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1thank you for the time and <k.dication the Department of Defense bas expended in recent 
weeks azld months communicating to Congress our upd•ted strateeic defense posturc. This 
~an and partnership is essential to ensure our war fighters have the 100ls .necessary to 
continue; to keep our nation safe. . . 

dent Obama's decision to turn over security to the Afghan national government by 2014 
appear be based on arbitrary timeliDes and not measurable security benchmadcs. This $Cll!iment 
bas bee confin:ncd by the former Cb.airman of the Joint Cb.iefs of Staft Admiral Mike Mullen. who 
testified re the House Armed Services Committee. stating, .. [1]he president's decisions arc more 
aggrcssiyc: and incur more risk than I was originally prepared to accept." Possibly as a result of this 
aggressi~e timcli~ over 1hc past 10 days, Afghan forces have attacked their coalition partnerS 
multiple I times, killing 9 Americans. In all of 2011 there were 21 attacks, killing 3.5 troops. I am 
concern~ that so far this year there have already been 32 incidents, killing 40 U.S. nulitary personnel. 

~ident Obama's statement on Monday, August 20, 2012 that he is adhering to bis war 
sll'atcgy pf wb.ng U.S. troops to advise and mentor AfghaD forces, despite these recent attacks, is even 
more=ling. AJ a member of the Anned Services Subcommittee on Oversipt & Investigations, I 
have cipated in numerous hearings on the Afghan National Security Forces timetable for security 
lead ition. Understanding that President Obama wants us to stay the same course in Afghanistan, 
I would like to know what specific plans your Department bas to mitigate the threats against our troops 
as we continue to train Afghan security forces and meet the Piesident• s 2014 transition goal. 

V{e must do everything we can to capitaliu on the pins of the past several yem in 
Afghani~ while ensuring that the many sacrifices made are not in vain. Apin, thank you for yom 
se.Mce .pd I look furward to receiving your ~nse as to how we Cll'l prevent thc:sc -attack.s and 
protect ~men and women serving in Afghanistan. 
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